
."Let hlm ýthat heareth Bay, (fome.>
Ileveaàtion xxii. -17.

EVAN(t4EISTIC .p

BIBLE CLASS
HELD j

EVERY SUNDAY AFTEBNOON, y- 'i
AT 9 'OLOOC.

Ail Welcome. S>

LECTURE COURSE.

< UR Members' Course of Parlor
Lectures bas been arranged for,
and the Committee's Annual
Circular will be issued. this
week.
The Committee bas arranged

with the Fisk Jubilee Singers to furnish
one of their enjoyable concerts ,on ýthe
evening of F.-idayl November 9th. This
Concert ivili fo ni one of the Public
Course.

Prom the information given us we
are led to believe that this will be the
last opportunity afforded (for &sorne
years to corne) for hearing these "sweet

GzOSPEL MEEITINGF.

Tthe Gospel and Sone service
on Sunday evening last, the
attondance was very large.
At the after meeting, thre

6Y~requested prayer, and onhe
professed to have found-peâce

through believing.

A MEETING 'FOR ENQUIRERS
113 'EMD

£VERY M4ONDAY EVFANiNG,
-proxu 780 tili 9t

In PrIo V.(Up Stelr) Shaftoýbfl!y 110l

TENEGLECTED LETTER.

HE young man. J. W., Ixa run
away f rom. home and famiy, but
he could not run away from con-

science. Alozie on sentry duty be-
~UUneath the .gitterini; tropical sky,
So r amid noigy companiotis in the

bot and smoky bariack room, the voice
of c nscîlencè spôjke -to him, bringing
back mnemaoýies of éar!y ,tehing, when
he had listened to the-Gvýxspel message
of redeemTlg -lov;e. -These -memories

came back upon bim now, biting ike an
adder, stinging like a scorpion ; he iust
escape from them, or they would dr~
him mad; eo to -stifiet*hat voice wýtl4n,
lie plunged il1to yet -wilder exceèss,
passing the most .ýticious of bis compan-
ions an hiseoin alàd folly.

The regiment had been some months
on duty, wbeni the barraek was !one
àmorning thrown ilito- unusual excite-
maent and commotion by the arrivai of
'the Englia.h -nàîI.
* 111Something for you,"1 said the order-

ly whoseeuty-it -was todistribute ýthe
contents of the mail bag,. ashle lauded

1i' heS. ',Vî


